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We unhesitatingly
^ recommend Magic 
Powder at Wtg the best, pareil
and Mott toâlthful baiting pow.
der that it is

Special to the Evening Telegram, 
RANT'S HARBOR, Oct. 1

The “F. P. U/' That’sints are p] printed arrived here at 7 
o'clock last evening from Ireland’s 
Bÿe whèfe à public meeting was held 
yesterday afternoon Which was very1 
successful and Whefe a splendid re
ception was given the President and 
party. The people rushed to the 
waterfront with their guns and fn ten 
minutes the whole town was ablaze 
with musketry and skyrockets and 
illuminated with gun pdwder. The 
Union men escorted the visitors to Mr.: 
Targett’s house where refreshments 
were partaken of. A torchlight pro
cession was ohe of the novel fehtUres 
of the occasion ; musketry belched 
forth its welcome for over ,an hour 
and was resumed after

The meeting was 
which was

on the label

Established 1836.
Capitalized at 
$3,000,000.00

This is the firm that 
i s making Babbitt’s 
Cîéànser for you. Ask 
those who have used it 
and theiransWer wiH be

EW.GHLHTCO.LTD,
TORONTO, ONT. U 
WINNIPEG - MONTREAL

hisses’ Pall 
; of Cloths, Remember Year Friends Abroad1

by pending them one of our View Books which we 
have just received. This book contains 67 interesting and pretty views 
of Newfoundland scenery, and as a souvenir for your friends is invalu
able. 40 cents each.

NO OTHER “FOR ME,
Fôr skie by

J! J. St. Jdhn,
W. E. Beams,

C. P. EAGAN, 
Jas. Baird, Ltd. 
J. D. Kyàn, 

Bishop, Sons & Co.

in the services of the Church of Eng
land at Southampton yesterday, in 
which he dealt with the invocation of 
the Saints. He made a plea for the 
restoration of that aspect of the doc
trine of the communion of Saints, to 
which every Christian reciting the 
Apostles' Creed is pledged. The Bish
op said it was a mistake to regard the 
invocation of Saints, as a question 
which merely divided the Roman and 
Anglican churches, it was that, he 
said, which concerned what Was deep
est in human nature, and which was 
agitating the minds of many people 
at the present time, and also occupy
ing the attention of men of science. 
It would have to be reckoned with, 
as, much as anything else, if thefè 
was going to be a reunion of Chris
tendom. He knew men to whom the 
invocation of Saints meant every
thing in life, next to belief in the 
Trinity. He suggested that the pro
posed supplement to the Prayer Book 
should contain some form, recogniz
ing fellowship in prayer between the 
living and the faithful dead. Never
theless. he did not wish to run the 
risk of leading any from good, in or
der to give comfort to theSe who 
would receive a wider vision through 
reading more completely the Com
munion of Saints.

Cable News,
the meeting

• ial to Evening Telegram.
HAGUE I’ASS. Texas, Oct. 1. 

x carloads of injured Constitu 
lists were moved across the bor- 

this afternoon, and the local au- 
itics are at a loss as to what dis- 

make of these men.

closed at'midnight, 
held .at the Orange Hall 
filled to overflowing, many ladies be- 
i/fg present. Not an inch of spare 
space remained. Mr. Coaker stroke 
first and delivered a two hour speech 
which was eloquent and fluent end 
carried every hearer and wonderful 
enthusiasm prevailed. The ovation 
tendered the speaker as he rose to 
address the audience was indescrib
able. The speech was a masterpiece 
and had great effect. John Stone 
spoke fqr half an hour and . his 
speech was hlhch appreciated and 
applauded. He is popular here and 
is highly regarded by the people 
along this shore. Dr. Lloyd spoke for 
ar. hour and brought the meeting to a 
close after hiidhight. He scored 
point after point against Graballlsm. 
His words were continually applaud
ed. At the close the cheering was 
wonderful not a dissenting sound be
ing heard. People from various places 
attended. Hant’s Harbour will be 
true to the ticket and will vote for 
Lloyd, Stone and Targett. Graball- 
ism is done and will be buried on the 
3ft th of October. President Coaker 
has addressed some 2,400 electors and 
he states that not • more than 300 
graball votes will be cast out of that 
number at 'the places tie has visited. 
The fishermen are solid for the F. P. 
U. and resolved to save their Union 
on October 30th.

ARTHUR SHORT.
SAMUEL GULLIFORD,
INGHAM GULLIFORD,
A. TARGETT.
SAMUEL GREEN.

-A JOHN SOPER.

PARSONS’ ART STORES
• One Door East Royal Stores.
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CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 1. 
is estimated that 260 persons 
iirnwiicd or killed as the result 

cloud-burst on Monday night and 
Tuesday morning, which re- 

,.,1 in the worst flood ever remem- 
•d here. .

Everywhere,
ÉMtfHi

LONDON. Oct. 1. 
The Belfast correspondent of the 
;: i I x Mail claims high authority for 

, statement that if Ulster is ex- 
,1,led from the operation of the 

Rule Bill, the present virulent 
usiility of Irish Unionists will ' be 
ititdrawn. and the physical force 
in lenient cease.

No be ti

the most interesting publication is
sued. Quarterly volume ending Aug. 
13, containing: —
Short Cdmplete Stories 

Fine Serials 
Chatty Moments 

Prize Stories 
Interesting Articles 

Weekly Gardening 
Poems for Recitation. 

Prize Jokes.
People of Moment 

Letters from Readers and 
many Illustrations.

34 cents post paid.

We have always been noted for the exclusive 
style and finish of all our Ready-mades, but 
dur advance fashions in Ladies’ Coats for Fall 
and Winter wear surpass any of otir previous 
showings.

.MANCHESTER. Oct. 1.
The Lancashire cotton employers 

divided to-day to close all mills from 
October 5th until t’ne strike in the 
Beehive Mill. Bolton, is settled. The
...... struck against the advice of
their Trades Union, owing to their 
objection to the personality of one of 
the over-seers.

LONDON. Oct. 1.
The Aurora, a light cruiser of an 

entirely new type, was launched at 
Devon port yesterday, and added to 
the British navy. She was described 
by Churchill as the destroyer of de
stroyers. The Aurora displaces 3,r 
500 tons, and was designed for a 
speed of 30 knots. She uses oil fuel 
for motive power, is protected with 
a five inch belt of armour over her 
whole length, and is armed with 
guns sufficiently .powerful to deal 
with the most formidable destroyer, 
Eight of this type of vessel are now 
under construction, and eight more 
will be laid down next year.

ial Books supplied
flThese Coats are built on the newest lines, 

many are of the modish two-toned tweeds and 
blanket clotiis; large, roomy and mannish look
ing. The popular style for coming fall—they 
have làrge shawl, sailor and storm collars, 
dëep cuffs, trimmed, buttons, etc.

. Shorter I.
ig. Literature, Nel- ida Teckwood. arrested or. a 

if murdering two of her chil- ! 
s confessed, and also to the 
of four others. She acknow-

Stevens, III.

GARRETT BYRNE,Is, Newton's.
Gregory & Slm- 

Bailey.
F rimer, 
fe Part II.
J, Shorter, II. , 
Irst.
:n’s Progressive II. 
nt—Flux. Dexter & 

& MacDonald, 
lory—Rodger’s His- 
pby of the British

Bookseller & Stationer.

woman is -Ui

id Cent “Cascarets” 
Is Your Laxative

lr is sintoi! that Lord Alverstone's
resignation is in the hands of Pre- ; 
niicr Asquith, to take effect on Oct. ! 
12th. ilie end of the Long Vacatipn. I 
s - Rufus Isaacs will probably sue- r 
iv"’! i i’ii and Sir John Simon become | 
Attniiioji-General. If Isaacs succeeds ! 
lie will be the first Jewish Lord Chief I 
■liisiiv. The Unionist papers all ack- 
mi-vl, "Ige his ability, but condemn 
the appointment on account of the 
Mureonj scandal.

flThen there is an exquisite selection of 
handsome wraps, in Brocaded Velvets, Seal 
Hush Broche, etc., lined with Brocaded Satin 
—but these must be seen to be appreciated. 
Call in and look over these beautiful Coats. 
You’ll be delighted.

Minimise The Loss Best Liver it nil Bowel Cleanser arid
Stomach Regulator in the world— 

Work while you sleep. *"
Get a 10-cent box.
Put aside—just onde—the Salts, 

Pills. Castor Oil or Purgative Waters

v.-hich merely force a passageway 
through tlie bowels, but do not purify 
these drainage organs, and have no 
effect whatever upon the liver and 
stomach.

Keep your “insides" pure and fresh 
with Cascarets. which thoroughly 
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi
gested, sour food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
in. the bowels. . * \

A Cascaret to-night will make you 
feel greet by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken, 
and cost only 10 cents a box from 
your druggist. Millions of men and 
women take a Cascaret now and then 
and never have Headache. Biliousness. 
Coated Tongue. Indigestion, Sour 
Stomach or Constipated Bowels. Cas- 
earets belong in every household. 
Children Just love to take them.

It ion, Barham, 
kelson’s, Book I. 
ft Firth.
bk I.; Virgil, VI. 
is Anabasis I.
hior Marches, Oh- 
?< of Drawing

Practically farmers may easily 
i minimise the loss, due to a backward 

and cold season, by the judicious use 
of Sulphate of Ammonia as a fertili
ser.

Sulphate of Ammonia contains over 
20 per cent of nitrogen, as against 15 
per cent in Nitrate of Soda, and is 
therefore more than 25 per cent better 
than nitrate of ioda as a means of 
quickening and Increasing the growth 
of crops.

The use of Sulphate of Ammonia 
has increased enormously of late yehrs 
and it ie recognized to be the moist 
valhable fertilizer obtainable. By Its 
judicious use the production of root 
crops per acre may be doubled, and 
the growth of late crops stimulated.

We invite the attention of Farmers 
to onr speial pamphlet on the bèst 
methods of using Siilphate, copies of 
which will be forwarded frees to any 
address Oh application.

The price of Sulphate Is moderate, 
and our terms are accommodating.
ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

Board of Trade BtiMlng, St Joke’s, 
lulyl.tt .•!«*««•*

LONDON, Oct. 1.
Mrs. Parnell, widow of Charles 

: i,-wart Parnell, is collecting her 
husband's letters, which will be pub
lished in book form. They number 
son. and arc expected to create con- 
r-h ralile discussion. On (he day af
ter her announced intention to make 
Hit' letters public, she received over 
ninety inquiries from various people. 
Une Irish gentleman indulged in 
threats, should his name be inention- 

The letters are very pungent in 
nil references to political matters.

Street, SL John’s.

Selling at very Lowest Prices

3c. each
15c. each LONDON. Oct. 1.

Extreme Protestants were startled 
a sermon by the Rt. Rev. Arthur 

gram. Bishop of London, delivered

23c. each GROCERY and 
FEED STORE, 
. George’s and 

Prince’s Stree
'PhoB* S42A.

10c. each
ERS, &c.

Roesley’s
Star Theatre

Another big shipment of

LandingThère wab another crowded house 
at Itossley's last night to witness the 
big company in one of their best vau
deville shows. Most of the show was

A Small Carg

repeated ty special request, bit
songs, and dinerem uimea «ne
trdducefl. Tommy Levine received 
great applause. Indeed for a feto 
minutes he could not make himself 
heard. He has certainly made him
self a great favorite in St. John's. 
Dave Harris also made a great hit. 
The same show will be given to-night 
and a complete change is promised 
for Friday and Saturday—a special 
farewell show-, Theffe are also some 
flue pictures just récei'ved from feiife- 
lanl ft? the s.s. Drgfcy. and an entire 
change Of pictures will he shown to
night.

Old Mines,

Mattresses
Mattresses

Quality the best with 
dût usual low prices.

Also, in Store

Best Am. Anthracite COAL.
stumes We solicit your orders. 

Our Coal, is Good Coal,certs,
This lot is clear

|1.30 to $5.80.rom
Office : Queen St

Bros., Ltd!T — That Desirable
House, No. 155 LeMarchantWANYËÏ) — A Reporter 

for an evening paper; a good 
opening for a reliable man. 
Apply by letter frflâreSsêâ to 
“REPORTER,” càre tltisof-

àoâd, containing 10 rooms anji bath
room; hot and cold water to bath and 
hot water heating; storm sashes, to all 
windows. This house is in first class 
condition. Possession Slat October. 
Apply to M. S- E. KENNEDY.
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Fresh Supply Preserving
1 Riitfpr PLUMS,DUllcI, 45c. basket.

* -

. ■ Just Received. «mil yj SAM
Irish—1 lb. blocks.

I\LuIl ulllVnvU iMlwiivii
10c. lb.

18 lb. tubs.
Canadian— RJPE TOMATOES,

1 lb. blocks. 60c. per basket of 10 lb.

30 lb. tubs. By the lb. 8c.

Codroy l0 lb. Green Tomatoes,
1 lb. Mocks. 30 cents.

C. P. EiAGAN
Duckworth St. and Queen’s Road.


